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Teo!) Bowles Burtsed Zogo 92,000
,

An alarm of Aro sounded. this afternoon.
at 8 o'clock from bon No. 83, corner of Schiller
and Sycamore streets.

The alarm was caused by tin discovery Of '
the burning of Mr, H. Helcalg's house, 241). CC;
Boal street, between Sycamore and Young
streets.

boat racenext week between the Royal
Artillery and sailors of Bellerophon.

The twelve cricketers from the Gar.
--

risen selected to go to Philadelphia to
play, are engagett in a match today

.p.1

, ,

t . .

'
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rIPEN.AIR SER.VICES, near tollgate, East
Lolumbia, Sunday, August at 4:30 P. M.

Several. good speakers will be in attendance.
1.109 -

QT. PAUL M. E. CHURCH, corner of Seventh
LI and Smith stioets.Proliebing
at II A. M. and P. M., by the Pitstor. Rev.
C. H. Payne, D. D. ISunday-sche- ol at 2:30 P. M.

- It

Recovered.

171)oomotion, tho,eleetion of a. Treasurer WAS

left to the Finance Connuittee.
Mr. h. F. Ransoni and Mr. Vanansdal re

signed their positions as mentuers of the Exec-

utive Committee, Mr. J. A. Item ley being
elected to nil the vacancy occasioned by Kr.
V ailausdaFs resignation.

The report of the Treasurer, Mr. Burnham,
was referred to the Committee on Finanue.

It was resolved to postpone the nomination of
County Surveyor until next 'fleeting.

The members of the Committee from Cincin-
nati townsnip organized themselves with tne
same officers and procested to the nomination of
candidates for magistrates wita the following
resnitt F. A ÐOW11311, C V. liechinan, J. W.
Carter, F. IL Hair, floury Erkel and IL

from.Germany is ex'oiting oonsidarable
discussion in Franco. Le Moniteur says
Francels open to all foreigners, but the
Government is entitled ang bound to op-
pose all assemblages, disflays of ban-
ners and insignia calculated to disturb
public order, and it will not fail In its
duty. The Government and public
opinion of France agree that it is their
duty to abstain from disgussions and
conflicts in Germany between Church
and State and for tue sake of peace,
which is dear to us and desirable to the
Germans, to avoid making French terri-
tory the scene of their religious

: DELLITHE PHOTOGRAPHER,
IGO West Fifth Street. mall-t- f

FOIE SALE ONE OF
klat finest Frame and Picture Stores in this

Readon for selling will In auswerod by
addressing, ART DEALER, thut filo. lt

-

'TUE LATEST AND BEST
MIAS of all sizes of due pictures taken at
DELL'S to suit or' no charge. Old pictures
raided. Frammi of the latest pattern for sale
at ball what titer are sok! for elsewhere. Call
and be convinced. Also ferreotypos of the best

--quality. Go to BELL'S, at No. lel) W. Fifth
, sCreet. Remember, to suit or no charge; at

very moderaW prices. au2S-S,t- e

DXF MOINEg, Au 4ust 28.The bodies
of the brothrrs Wintereand, who were
drowned on Wednesqlay.were 'recovered
yesterday. -CiENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHUN, Ninth

V street. between Central aveutteand "'Mtn-- -

Preaching. morning at 11 o'clock
and in the evening at 7:45, by Rev. Isaac Er-
na. Editor of tite Chriotian Standard. Sunday-

-echool at 9:15 A. 51. All aro invited. lt

FOR RENT.
T)ICHMiiND-ST- . CHRIS L'IAN CHURCH,
111,.cor. Richmond and Cutter.--Preach- ing

this Church by President Robert Graham. ol
Mild. GoRego, Lexington, Ky.,
Morning, at II o'clock, and evening at 8 o'clock.
Morning subject: ilia Lord's Supper." Even-
ing:. " A Model COuversion. AIL are inviied.

lift

-

Beady, tor Work.
YAM MAss., August 28.The

weavers' mass meeting this afternoon
Voted to present themselves at the mills
on Monday morning ready for resuming
work. It is an assumed fact, however,
that the mills will not, open their doors.

Burned.. 4,

Putenuno, August 28. The.cracker
factory of James McClung ito Co., 187 Re-

becca street, Allegheny City, was 'de.
siroyed by fire early this morning: Los,
on stock ens(' building; $8,000; insured for
$4,000.

WOR RENTROOMSTwo very handsome
lc front rooms on iseemul Boor, or two pariors,
or Ark, floor, with or without board, in a pri-
vate family, 242 Plum street. att2S--

RENTROOMS-.-tw- o elegantly fur-
nished.Ein--,-

R

complete for housekeeping, newly
talked and papered. gas aunt water: terms

moderate. 71 E. Third street. - an26--

FOR SALE.
Si.WOE SALEA ROUTEOn this paper. Call

X .at No.1.1 Carr street, up stairs. auSi-- tt

ABERNACIA CONGREGATIONRobin-- .
sou's Opera-hous- e, corner of Ninth and

P Henry D. Moore, Minister. Serv-
ices Sunday morning, August 22, at 11 o'clock.
TextMatthew Mx., 20: "The inan said
unto him, All these things lifiXti I Kept from
niy. youth hp; what lace I yet?'' bubject:
" Repentance, and who need it." The hymns
to be sung, loti by the band of brass and reed
instruments, under the direction of ProL Cur-
rier. are : I. " How Dem a Yountlatmn;" 2.
"hlust Jesus bear the Cross Alone? ' 8.

"Home, Sweet Homo." .Thomas' elegant
snored " When I can read my Title
Clear,"will be sung at the op.:Muir by a quar-
tet of Are exceilence, co nposed of the fol ötY
ing singers: Mrs. Kates, Mr. liorkm, Mr. Te-
rm, and dr. White. In rendering this ele-
gant music, tbe quartet will be
by the band. All are cordially accomianted

in the city and yotmg men
, It

VtOR 13 A L E RAILROAD TICKET3 -r Bought, Sold mut Exchanged. ROW It
80 IV oat Third Amok Jy10-- tt

SALE D.RUG STORE GoodrR rent low; a chance to make money.
DILUtit3, lit Fulton street, Fort

Wayne, lad. ,, , . au26-3- t

, ,

, 0

y

WOE SALE A d RIAGES --- Now and se-
e': oud baud, in great variety. For barintins
call at 19 and 2t West Seventh street, GLO.
MILLER, & SONS. sopl-t- t

Ort SALEDRUG STort EWell stocked,
J: cash business, a good precription business
can be done; no competition; population of
Sown 800; cash priee 1800, wolth 81,000. Ad-
dress Box 21, Dover, Ky. anit1--

B BALE SALOON-
-

AND SAMPLE
central location, both for

Sr and night travel; all complete and doing
good business. Cheap rent. Address BARRI
MIGUTON, this odic au20--

f, WANTED-SITUATI- ONS.

ART ANTEDSIIVATION-Lit- y a No. I We-
i' graph opriv or as an operator. W ant a

d salary. Address A. W., Box 253, Aurora,
au20--

rANTKD SITUATION A. gentleman
with an extensive Southern accidaintanee

wanes a position as traveling saiesulan. Ad-
dress J. B., liox 240, Covington, Ky. auld-l- it

, ,

CAPITULaTION.
PERPiGNAN, August 28.--- D'Urgel

has capitulated. The Allonsist arnvy cc-
cupled the forts thismorning. The Gar-
rison were made prisoners of war and
taken to Puigterda. The Bishop of Leo
D'Urgel was also taken to Puigcurcla as
a pritioner of war.,

FLAsHES.
At Bellows Falls yesterday, four men

were injured, two fatally, by the tali of a
derrick.

Mrs. Mary Vaughn of Williamson
county, Tenn., celebrded her centennial
yesterday.

Moody and Sankey will commence
their revival in ,Washington the latter
part of Weber.

George McNutt will dance on air De-
cember 4th at St, John, N. B., for the
murder ol Yeatch.

The Wisconsin Central Railroad Com-
pany has been enjoined from selling its
first mortgage bonds.

Col. George Hancock, an aged and re-
spected Kentucklah, idled yesterday at
his home in Jefferson county.

Geo. D. Lord, Jr., of New York, is un-
der arrest, ,charged with procuring legis-
lation in the1nterest oi the canal ring by
bribery.

President Grant will be the guest of
Senator Conkling at the meeting of the
Army of the Cumberland, at 111,ica,tep-
&ember 15th and 16114.

Miss Josie, eldest daughter of Post-
masterAieneral Jewell, will be married
early tiiis fall to Arthur bodge, a sou of
William E. Dodge, of New York city.

Cornelius Williams was hanged yes-- .
terday at Jackson North Carolina for
the murder of an old man named 'Wm
Pressen, a bridge-keep- at Weldon,
some months shale.

The large four master steamer Persian,
from Chieago to Buffalo, laden with
50,000 buahels of corn anti 15,000 bushels
et wheat, la reported burned ten miles
eaat of Long Pond, Lake Erie, last night,
and is probably a Lital loss.

A oollision occUrred Thursday on the
Erie railroad, near Corning. Both en-
gines Weve badly smashed; ,also a mail
car and two baggageCars. Ihe ti'rst and
second passenger coaches were thrown
from the track. N0body Mu :

A ifandsomely-dresse- d and
young woman, name 1: liknown, yes-

terday aitempted to swindle the Broad-
way Bank, SG. Louts; on a torged
check of hipley, Endicott & Chicago.
IShe and her male confederate were ar-
rested.

The express car on the Union Pacific
railroad was robbed Thursday nignt by
some non who got on 'the top of the oar
and Limbed in at the window while the
train was in motion. Tney Wok the keys
from the messenger, who was asleep at
the time.

a fIrst-cta-WANTEDSITUATIONBy years' expe-
rience and unexceptionable references. Will-
ing to make himself responsible for all misfits.
Address, for oue week, CUTTER, Box HO.
Chillicothe, O. an26-l- it

Inn ,inamonO
Murdered by a Woman.,

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND., Aug. 28.Hen-
ry Sow 'her tiled last night from the el-

leas of the shot of Mrs. McKee. She
and Montt are held on a charge of mur-
der. James R. liottatou, a Cincinnati
painter, who boarded on the boat is held
as a witness?

Fire Leta Right.
RiclikOND, VA., August 28.A lire

broke out last evening ,in the oextensive
bark and sumac mill of Smith, Snyder &

Co., artier Tenth and Bird street, walch
was totally destroyed; loss about $22,- -
000. The buildings were owned by John
A. Cooke, and parilally insured in home
companies.

l'rons She Ku-Klu- x Region.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., August 28.Hon.

T. B. Albright, a member of the Legis-

lature from Jackson county, is here to-

day in confewnoe Governor.Beve-
ridge. t He says the county authorities
have offered $200 reward each for ,every
escaped murderer, and $100 for every
escaped horse thief, from the. county.
The Governor will add $200 each tor the
arrest, and conviction ot the. murderers.
Mr. Albright says Jackson county in-
tends to enforce the law.

The Sugar Bejtutny Company hae Ample
Assets. ,

BALTIMORE, August 28.A meeting of
the directors and creditors of the Cal-

vert Sugar and Relining .Companr was
held yesterday afternoon,' tit whicli a
statement of the affairs or the company
was made, showing tile assets to be
largely in excess,of the liabilities, but in
view ol complications .with the bdsiness
house of Sterling, Ahrens & Co., it was
thought advisable, in protection of the
interests of the creditors, to temporarily
suspend paylinent, and a committee of
three was appointed 1,6 investigate and
turnish a full statement cathe.allairs of
the company.'

PRINTING OFFICROne
rRSUE-40-

D

51J fonts typo, 4 fonts rule,
new; will sell all or half inter-

est,' tor a prautioal printer a good investment.
Address Ir. B. JOURS, Columbus, Ind. att20-3- t

tiOR SALEBROP--Sadd- le and barnesS,r Bloomington, Ind.; only two shops in tile
the plamti kiwi' of 8,(100 inhabitants. location
of State Untversity. Call on or adðress WM.
LURED. Bloomington, Indiana. , ittae-U- t

The entire furniture was burned before the .
arrival. of the engine& The house consisted
of a lime-ston- e foundation, as also the first
story. ' '

The second story wat entirely destroyed, not
even the bedclothes being saved. It was it
first rtimored that a child bail been burned RS

death, but was afterwards proven Ulm.
Mr. Helmig estimittiis his loss at 11,000. Re :

bought his house lateli ab the PriCA3 et $800. and
had it insured for al300. His fumiture was also
completely lost, maklug an aggregate of SLAG -

lose '
The fire next communicated tA) a tut-stor- y ,

brick house, No. 60, occupied by a Mr. Henry ;

Lieders. The roof of this place was entirely
burnt, and the sewed floor was flooded to a
great degree , by the deluge of water
that was thrown into it by the engines. '

;

Mr. Lieders' loss amonnts to fully VIA and, ,
though he has it insured in the German Mutual', -

Insurance Company, he will feel his lois cone.
siderably. '

' One of the. engines, in attempting to make -

the steep ascent on Main street, was disabled '

and could not reach the lire for some time :

THE AVONDALE SCANDAL.

Fhe Shales) Znquest CostoludettThe ins... 4

Ilea ;Waal,.
This morning Coroner Maley commenced the

Shalvey inquest, and the following testimoult
was elicitedr ,

Dr. J. D. Jones waa the first witness called, ,
,

and testified about the girl's condition at the'
time the ehad was born. He found no marks et
violence or discoloration of the skin on the girl,' - -

Lizzie Shalvey. He could not tell ihe cause of
the child's death, and judged it to be of about
eight months' gestation.

Lizzie Shalvey was then called, and Made - -

about the same statA3ments as have already.' -

been publisned in the brae some two weeks
ago.

airs. Kreutzeamp testified thst she saw blue
finger marks on the gires arm the next deg
after the difficulty.

John Edward Holmes testified as follow",
regarding the oceasioa on which Mr. Holmes
is elleged to have caused the injury to the
young woman resulting in the death of the
child; Lizzie came to the house and said she,
wanted to see FrankLand She would stay there'
until she saw him. Father then said he'd call.'
a policeman, and Lizzie said that isjust what
she wautdd.
.110 thrn took her by the right arm with one

baud and led her off the sidewalk and said that
she ought to be ashamed of herself. tie
push her against a tree. Father then went in
tue house. Liule stayed about there talking
loud tor ten or fifteen minutes and then left.

k'ather told Frank to go into the house and -
not have anything to do with her.

Win. Tighe testified as follows: I was with' 7

Mr. Holmes at the staple, and preseutly we ;
beard loud talking.

'Mr. Holmes thed went up tied asked Lizzie '

three times to go home, aud said he would call -
a policeman. He then led her the arin into
the street. He haver used violence towerds '

tier, Melleimes immediately after weut Leto
the house.

Charles Hays corroborated Mr. Tighe's testk; - '
Mr. William Holmes testified Clot on the -

night of August ad be heard loud talkincinfront of his Douse..

I went up and heard John talkini to Eizzle,' ,
I heard Win say, --Lizzie, I didn't say anything
of the kind, aud I dou't mutt you to repeat it." -

don't know what he referred SO. Frank
wasn't them I told Litzio. Oat she should go -
away and not raise any disturbance about
there.. . ,

She insisted on staying until she saw Frank- -
I said I would go afiti get a policeman. Lizzie
then came up toward me end put' her riglit -

baud in ber dress pocket, apparently to pull. -
out something. I think It was a kuite or a
pistol. I saw she had something with a crooked '

handle like a pistol in her nand.
I then caught her by tue arm ana led her

into the street, saying sheought to ba ashamed
of herself. I then went in the hduse and stayed '

there. I think the girl was eliher drunk or
crazy, and kfelt sorry for her. She used very
bad language. I have since learned tnat
zie Shalvey waqsent to the House of Refuge on
the recommendation of k'etber blilwards, be--, '

cause she WW1 a wiid girl. -
At this point the testimony elesed, and the e

jury after deliberating sumo time brought "in ,

the following verdict:

AMUSEMENTS.

WOOD'S THEATER -
B.

Manager.
biA0AULEYa

'',
VOR SALELAND-5- 0 acres ?raids land;
itilittrotirhtgirli,nfnonAcraairne; coinnitttyb cisoiza.selitteleal

toasty-sea- t, Or will trade for horse an'd light
lwring-wago- Address "W," this office. ,.

ljytt-tf- l

Dwyer.
lifter which the meeting adjourned.

Picnic at Mount Lookout.
En. STAR: On Tnursday the M. A. S. (what

this means we were unable to find out) give
their initiatory pienie, and as a success, it fully
equaled the reputation of the amusement-lo- v.

ing members of its honorea ranks. The society
is composed of tho "elite" of the Ettet End,
auti numbers amoug its members Um

n and honored mimes of
William Reedy, President 1whe was unfortu-
nately absent owing to a bereavemeut in his
fannlyi ; Air. Charlea Iteilyi Vice President;10
F. Hunt, Secretary; J. W. Faulkner. Corre-
spending Seoretary Tbomas Mitivailill, Trees--
urerg H. F. Farmer, of the Western Union

elegraph Company. Master of Ceremor les.
The Mammas under the direction of Air. P.

C. Hogan, who was moat ably and gentionanly
assistett by Mr. M. F. (Ashen, wbose emile was
enough to win the "fairest of the fair." The
ladled who were ou the grounds embraced dies
Mary Donnelly, Miss Maggie O'Meara, Miss
Ella Fitzpatrick,. Miss Hate Faulkner, Miss
Honey O'Meara, y.ies Celia &WW1 Miss
Linda Straues, Miss Mary Mulvehtle, Mies
Kearney, Miss Donnelly anti Maggie Findlay.

Also, among the guests were Hon. J. J.
Gegban Hon. Jas. Gurran. George F. Barley,
Esq. of'290 Broadway, New York; John Fa-
ley, 'Esq., of Siiii south street, New York"; air.
Wm. Russell; D. P. Cashen, of city; W. W.
Webb, Wainut-stre- House.

We forgot to mention the presence of the
beauteous and cultivated Misses Reynolds, Lu-
ers, Vandergrift, Danahey anti Ryan, who
added a charm to the oecasion by their pres-
ence and allability.

The day was pleasant, and we can say that
the festivities passed off withoutan unpleasant
feature, and all went home happy and wishing
aliecess to the M. A. S.

,

Densoeratic Executive Committee,.
The Democratic County Executive Committee

mot this morning at the parlors of the Grand
Hotel, the Chair being occupied bit the regu-

lar' Prgsident, D. G. Mullaney. Twenty-fiv- e

members answered to their names. The min-
utes being read anti approved the report of the
Campaign Committee was called for but was
reported "not ready." The Finance ammittee
reported that all their duties were attended to.
Messrs. S'erguson, R.. A. Johnston and W. E,
Jones were appointed a Special Committee to
draw up an appeal to, the voters of Hamilton
county. The Printing Committee were not
ready with their report. It was definitely de.
cided that the Convention would be held at
Robinson's Opera- - house.

Mr. liven. one of the special' committee on
the W ater-wor- ks investigation, then nun! the
fellowingreport:

CINCINNATI, Augest 1873.

To the HamiltoneCounty Demoeratie Execu
tive Committee.
tiaNTLENEN: The undersigned Coopmittee, to

whom was referred a resolution to consider the
propriety of investigating into the (lemma of
lame of the officials who are now holding posi-
Mous in the city government, that their con-

tinued occopation of the places of trust atid
honor which they tilt is damaging to tbq inter-
eat of the Democratic party as well as detri-
mental to the public service, respectfully pre-
sent the following report:

Thee have given to the question the careful
consideratiou which seems to be demanded by
the General Executive Committee.

After such zonsideratien it uoes not appear
to us that it is a question which legitimately,
or in any manner, could properly arise in your
body. lu the first place, the duties of the cm-
mittee, as its name implies, are purely "exec-
utive" for the Democratic organization of
Hamilton county. They have no leghlative
functiou, nor is it their prerogative to raise
questions aud ballad that are not directly in,
velved.in the prosedution of the cainpaign.
The investigution suggested has been conduct-

d by BOVerill departments, and affects bent po-
liticaiparties, and the officials supposed to be
investigated are responsible only to
that authority from ' which thcy
derived their position, and that cerAtinly is a
Democratic idea. k'urtherinore, if ther con-

siderations are not conclusive, it wohld appear
to be a coutounding of the Democratic organi-
zation of Hamilton county with that of the
organization of the city of Cincinnati.

There has already been a rigid investigation
of the official action of the parties concerned
in the alleged rrregularities of the Water-
works management, and both penned parties
have been charged with beiug derilect in their
prompt attention to their respective duty.

Your Mehl rte ask to be
discharged Dom the urther conaideration of
the subject.
Geo. A. Peter, John Ryan, D. Hicks, W., It.

Knopke, Committee.
-

Opening of the Grand Opera-hous- e. -

(Mr theater-lovin-g publie will no tieubt wel-
come with pleasure the announeetnent of the
early opening of one of our niost popular places
of amusement, the Grand Opera-hous- e. Mews.
Miles and Denenberg have spared neither time.

-

OPENING OF REGULAR SEASON I

MONDAY EVENING, AILIOUST 30tht
- Engagement of

Sahib ury's Tro aloud urs
For One Week Only,

In their new comic absurdity, replete with Du.,
ets, Trios, Medleys, imitations, Local Hits,
etc., entitled

P A. C XI W 0 It
Written expressly 'for this entirely original
and unique combination.

The performance will commence each even-
ing with the comedy ot

SAILING UNDER FALSE COLORS,
Introducing the entire company.

s TII.0 VISA DOUR " Matinee Saturday.
Monday, Sept. MOOD BYRON.

au2siikt

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS.
l'errotypes for ItUe. New

if York GaDeb,. 28 W. I ourth st. mh22-S- tf

Gallery makes 4
WANTEDBoston Central ave. mh22-St- 1

--11(TANTEDWASHING And troning to
y do; ,Ingtuto at 21 W. Seventh et, In the

au211--

NITÁNTEDPONYMust be cheap. Ju-

in' quire at btar Oillee from 124 tot e'elook
au25-t- t DISbOLUTION.

"INTANTEBTbIT TO' HO To-- G. SCHILL-

FF !NG, Carpet Weaver, 2t31 West Sixth at.
- yah-t- fi

TXTANTED BASE-BAL- L SHOES Full
Itif stock at POTTER'S led W. Fifth street.

.

From rARtNEISHIP HEUETOFOILE
'STING between Benjamin Sl Gregor aud

AL. IL Hedges, under the name of B. McGreg-
or is this dav dissolved by putual con-
sent. B. McGregor assumes ail Habi Mies and
will collect all debts due tho Arm.

B. McGREGOlt
A. HEDGES'.

AUGUST 28,1815.. auttl-S- t

,

,

,

'WANTED Clothes - ringers Repaired.
IT TETTENBORNt 219 NV.' Fifth street.

ZUED

- LATEST LOCAL,

Inithi valuable pieces ot hall carpet, valued
at Mo. were stolen fichn the residence
of Uncle John Robinson, No. 89 West Seventh
street.

MEALEYVirilliam Mea ley, at 6 o'clock,
August 28, aged 18 year's and months.

Funeralqrota the residence of his parents,
444 George Street, Monday, at 8M A. M.

Chicago papers &km mmy. .

" -
BUY YOUR HATS OF

4WANTED 42 W. Fifth et,
,

,415-- tt
,

TVANTEDTO BUY Printing.ofiloe or
V materiale Address, stating lowest price,

DAL TURNER, Lewisburg, Prentecounty,
aw40-1-

LAST EDITION.IVITANTED-- - YOU TO KNOW That It
Ir V CAVAGNA & SON have a now lot of fine

toneless Codden,. and a sidondid lino of
.

, . .1y26-t- f t.

------

Ihe Finamotat &meltenen& "

SAN FRANCISCO, August C.
Ra lstón, President 'of the Bank of Call-

fornia, Ives- - drowned last evening in, thé
bay.L.whether accidentally or otherwise
is not known, but it is generally admit-
tecillial he committed suicide.

The depositors in the Bank of Califor-
nia are amply secured. All the directors
are men of wealth.

A sharp but probably short-live- d finan-
cial panic is being experienced here.
There is less excitement to-d- among
crowds on California and Montgomery
streers, owing to the fact that the bank-
ing and stock business is on,pa stand-
still. The Stock. Exchange remains
closed to prevent further depreciating
la the values retook.

The officers of the Glald, Note and
Trust Company Natioaal Bank give for-
mal notice that the business will be dis-
continued temporarilv, owing to the
panic and a scarcity rit coin, offering at
the same time assets ro their depositors
who desire them. The Savings Banks
are claiming thirty days' notice on large
deposits, but aria paying small sums over
the count& ,

The Hibernia. the largest of the Sav-
ings banks, is sparing small sums. The
Loudon and Lhe bank of San Francisco
are having slight runs.

Latest from Abroad;

VITANTEDGIRLA German kirl to do
V general housework at No. le4 Monmouth

Itreet,-Newpor-
t, Ky. au2S-- 2t

ANTEDYOU TO CALL- -4 KELLY'S
New Photograph and Ferrotfpe

NM Vest Filth stree; between Elin and Plumr
Lincinnati. Open every day.

NTED ROOM, OR ROOM AND

" ROARDRy a gentleman, convenient
lo Fifth and Walnut streets. Address, with
krms, L. .A. hTIR OgiCe ati28-8- t

,

- ,,

LURTIS, Donohue and English, the three
young men charged with robbing William Bur-
ton of 14, were dismissed in the POIICA3 Court
this morning, no eyidence appearing to convirt
them.

THE Cluctunati Methodist Episcopal.Confer-
ence convenes'at Trinity Church on Wednes-
day next at 9 A.41. Bishop Andrewsitornierly
of New York, presides, assisted by Rev. Bishop
Foster.

BELL, the Fifth-stre- artist, has the longest
pole and the most bells on exhibitton of any
business man in thecity. Sunday's a specialty
with him for accommodating the publie with
good pictures.

Jrnce LINDEMAN this morning sent George
Clerk, a notorious character, to the-- Work-
house for ten days, on the charge of being a
vagrant. Mollie Barris was given ninety
days on thejrame sharge.

Ray. E. W. Skim, D., of Louisville, is in
the 'city and will preach at Wesley Chapel (Dr.
Fee's Chun; ii) morniug atll o'clock.
Dr. Emboli is an oldCiuclunation. and has many
friends in the city, to whom this announcement
will be a pleasant one.

ÇOL. DAN RICE 18 registered at the Crawford
Rouse, having returned front his business tour
in the West. lie has succkeiled in outthinking
Barnum in a d contest for the pos-

session of tie fatuous wild BIMUCO horses from
the Rocky Mountains, and they are now on the
road to thiscity and will arrive in a few dove.
Col. Dan wilt open at Robinson's with his
unieao pony performance in a few days and
continue during the Exposition.

DORA METZLER and rbilopengWall were lir,
reigned in thefolice Court this morning on a
charge of malicious deetruction of pröperty.
It seems that they Were notified to vacate the
premises-- of oae Kessler and to gratify their
vengeance they destroyed the Paper on the
walm, broke the windows, scraped off the
paint, ono did other injuries to the room,
amounting to about $25. Mrs. Metzler was
distuissed, but her datighter, Mra. Wall, was
fined30 MIMI COE&

VITAr:z.1)-1,0- 00 YARDS 'VV ATER CURL
just received, Due Dollar

peryard." HAIR wron Firth aud
Me. Orders by mail promptly tilled.

" atr24-1-0t

. e. tile jury, dud that the deceased came
to Its death iroin a miscaniage produced by
nervous shock, the result of excitement, the
same beiug caused by a quarrel with William
hohnes on tile night of August 3(1,145."

REV. WK. TAYLOR, the celebrated Cattfornia
revivalist, is in this city next week on
his rem n front Europe, wiLne he assisted,
Messrs. Moody and Sankey in their labors. lar.
Taylor's tour through Australia, India, Africa
and Europe has beim a highly successful one '

and resulted in many thousand conversions.
a,

Base- -Anal,. "

The Louisville Eagles played the Ludlow at
Ludlew Park yesterday afternoon. Quite
tine audieuee assembled to witness the games
The Eagles lost the toss and were sent to the "

bat, but retired without a tally, and so on till
the sixth inning before they were able to score
a run. The Eudlows plaved handsomely, de- -
feating their antagonists by a mare of to 8.
Tile following is the score:

t)ITANTEDTO CLOSE OUTA stock of
Ifif first-cla- ss Sewing Machines in order to

,setire finally from the business. Will sell at
LOST for CAM Call for AGENT, 230 W alnut
street, first floor.

New Yorl;
Telegraphic Consolidation

cide The Bulletin on she Cali.
Fertile, Failure, etc., etc,
INTEw Yoxx,' August 28.It is stated

flat the result of the meeting of the Con-

solidation Committees of .the Westeri
Union and Atlantic and Pacific Tele-
graph Companies, is du agreement to
reammend to the Directors of those
companies the perpetual lease of 'the
Atlantic and Pacific on a basis of $2,- -
500,000, at 7 per cent.

Arnold Aronson, aged 28 years, of San
Promisee Cafk., a guest at the Vandike
House, sh'ot himself in the bead last
night With a ColVs revolver. He left a
note stating that he intended to take his
life, but gave no reason for the act. lie
was removed to Park Hospital in- a dy-
ing condition.

Lairdlow 4t Co., agents here of the
Bank of California, have net suspended
and are 'payibg everything except the
Bank of California obligations. , ,

the Daily Bulletin, reterring to the
failure of the Bank of California says:.
At present we see little hope for any
other result tkan tbat the crisis will
prove a serious set-bac- k for the business
of San Francisco and California, for
when the banking system is rotten what
has trade to repose upon? As to the vast
speculative interest that has been built
up there, it is a good fortune tor Cali-
fornia that it has come to its death.

There will be a fearitil debris of broken
fortones lett behind.' The explosion of
big bonanzas have 'been like fictitious,
but those fortunes were paper creationts
or they could not have been. so easily
ruined, and there' would be no great con-
cern about losses of that kind. But tile
danger is that much sound trade may suf.
ter from its connection with banks, ana
more 'explicit, information about the
length and breadth of the panic is there-
fore anxiously welted for. -

BUYStanding or side-
Y wall show-eas- e, from 5 to 8 feet high,

and from 4 to lo feet long.: Also, box countAir.
' with or without chewers. Must be cheap. Ad-

dress C. Ba T.. this Olds. aule-t- f

I. $50 TO
V learn a trade in one week that will pay

better than the highest wages. AU that mean
bustubss call on or address MOORE'S BUB-
FIER STAMP. MANUFACTORY, 201 Raco
eteeet, Cincinnati, Oh o. aut141

:" TO BEAR IN' MIND--- -

,

,

That 8 MARX, 230 W. Fifth street, sells
Bostonmade boots. shoes, &WS and

minters cheaper than any other house in the
silty. It Ig therefore, money in your pocket to
sail on him before you buy elsewhere. It

nor monev In making this one of the most at-

tractive places of resort in the Western coun-
try., The house itself has beeu handsomely re-
fitted, the stage newly adorned with scenery
from the skildul hands of Mr. Waugh; new
properties, new costuuics, anti everything per- -.

taining to a theater has been
looked to, and if the teaser at the Grand is not
succesifel this year it will be the fault of the
amusement public only.

The announcement of the following names
that are to constitute the Mock company is a
suilicient guarantee- - that everything at the
Grand will uti of the boa. ' Mr. Frank Roadie,
leading man; Mr. A. D. Bradiv, old man and
stage manager; Mr. luoses Fisk, comedian;
Mr. M. M. Price, heavy man; Mr. W. IL South-
ard, Juvenite; Mr. C. Shine, walking gentle- -
man; kir. Bahrrv Peareon, walking gentleman;
Mr. J. A. !Heade, character; Mr. C.
H. Vance. second comedian; Mr.:, J. A.
Thompson, second old man; Mr. J. Dowling,
protnpter; Messri. Lewis, Jmnesi (Hely

Guseie DeForreat, leading lady; 'Miss
Viola Plunkett, Juvenile; Miss Julia aochett,
Juvenile; Mrs. ki. P. Gratton, old woman; Mrs.
Nelson Kneads, character business; Miss k'aft-
nie Lee, soubrette; Miss Nelly Bly, second sou- -.

brette; Mitses Nicely, Pauline, Floreuce,
gan, and kiss Alice and Maggie Clemens.

The popular play of "Butts and Bearebett-er kaown, perhaps, aa the Big Bonanzahas
been selected for bile. opening night, Septem-
ber oth.

The Vokes Family are announced for a two-
weeks' engagement during the month ot Sep-
tember, and they Will be followed by the tot-
lowing' stars,. eneeessively: J1111101 Lewis,

Falitlie Davenport; Miss Dotage Eld-
ridge, in a new comedy writtea by M. C.
Callahan, of this city, esititled "White
Suipbur;" Miss ' Palmer, Barre

Ati88 Jane toembw hellogg kng-
Usti Opera Company, Lewis Mornson- - aud
Miss Real Wood, Frauk Ceaufrau, N. D. Rob-
erts' Pantomime tbuipany, Maggie Mitchell,
Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Mrs. J. A. Oates, Comic
opera Company, Mr. Miguel(' in "killeHeury
V," as produeed at Beoth'sNew York Theater.
Miss Julia Matthews,- Comic Opera Company,
Harrigan and Hart's Com bivation, Miss Linn
Morris, Lydia Thompson Troupe. George Beil-
more; th3 English onaraeter actor, HosM, the
Italian tragedian, ate, Proving that the man-
ageincit promise to treat their, audiences to a
little of tile best of everything in the amuse-
ment line. '

The orchestra will consiet of eighteen must-
Mane, selected frolp the Cincinnati Grand Or-
chestra, aud .wiEr be cofillueted by Michael

Mr. Louis Ballenberg, Well, known In bur
city, will assume the business management of
tee Grand, this seaeon, which Is another of the
many guaranteee to the nubile that they
het vs itlitteteti, yter, at the Greed. - s.

,

,
ANNEXATION.

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 28. The
Austrian Einbassador this city has
informed the Grand Vizier tbat his Gov-
ernment can not permit the annexation
of revolted districts to etker territories.

wHAT THE THUNDERER THINKS.
LONDON, August 28.The Times con-

holders that war with China is only re-
motely possible. ,

a PLOT TO CAPTURE THE ROYAL JEWELS.
LONDON, A ugust.28.An affair has oc- -,

inured' at Windsor Castle which has
created quite a sensation. A box was
found in aigater course near the castle,
containing one hundred and twenty-liv- e

aloe keys to the roy al Je wel 'rooms. -

it has been satisfactorily proved that
the box and contents were part of a plan
to geld the royal Jewels of the Govern-- I
ment. The keys were found to lit the
locks extictly. has not trauspired by
what means. the bold plau was bafilea
or how the box came So be found suet; '

proximity to the castle. The case is un-

der investigation.
PREPARING FOR WAIL

LoNDON, Atigust 28.The Government
has issued au order suspending fur-
loughs lu certain regiments, which, it is
thought. are likely to bo shortly ordered
out to Chia&

August 28.The United States
,stianterHartford arrived at Malta, and
proceeded to Memel en her way home-
ward. The diflieulty'betwein the Amer-
ican Consul and the Tripolitans was
settled Thursday, au apology baring
been made to the Consul in aceordance
with Nero from the Porte. Nevertbe-
less, tbe matter, .wiiich originated in
some seammentering bite Consul's gar-
den tor matches, is censideled undigni-
fied aud- - paltry. The American Consul
is- - isolated from hie colleagues except,
the Duteb anti Belgian. 'ite is unneces-
sadly. alarmed, aud ,intended starting
tor kalta in the Congress Priday even-

'. Tux GERMAN rheeiersq d

Atiost pilgrimage

' VirANTEDMRS. M. A. BECK (formerlv
V V M. A. Quigley, who taught as principal

; tor both Fathers Fusser and Guilfeyle, and for
several yeate as assistant principal at St.

; Xavier's, Cincinnati), respectfully Informs the
'Miens of Newport and Covington that she
will open a Select School for boys and girls at

, tier residence, 180 Isabella street, on Mon My,
August 80, 1875,1n which the highest branches

, of English language Will be taught if required.
. Me pupils under eight years will be admitted.

No pupil will-b- received unless presented by
its parent. No baby class will be taught. My
object la to improve quickly those who can not
po long to school. Terins reasouable. &boot
ke in advance. .

1

Luntow& rt. O. EAGLE& It.- - O. --

Mason, 2d b 8 8 Huston, L I 4 -

Warren, f 2 8 Metcalf, c. 1. 1 2 ,,
Jones, b 2 Daily, & e.., .. .. 8 -
Porsche& 8 b lo 8 Roche, c
Dillon, a. a 0 4 C. McDonald. p...0 1 ,
Baker, L f ..... 1 Clinton, 3 b.......0 4 -
Dodds, r. f 0 5111uncetb-- :. .....0 .1 "

Tavlor, o . 2 2 b 0 .1
WildamS, p 2 1 IMuir, r. 1......0 '

Total Ill 21 I Total ..... ... .8 1

Passed 6ills-Eag- les, 8. Struck out-Ma-son,. ,

8 base hits; Dillon11. Runs eatned-bagl- es,l;

Ludlow& 2. Time of game, two hours.
The blunt nine. of Springdale, were defeated

yesterday by tbe Lolling fiine, of Carthage. '
boom, 88 to 22.

Mcborley, of the St. Louis Reds, will playl
base in the Star nine for the rest of the season.

,
This perengthens the Stars considerablz. '

The Athtetics, of Philadelphia. will arrive ,

here next week and play the local clubs about '
bele, winding up with s game with the Retie
on Wednesday.

The third game of the series between the
Athlete and Opera Base-ba- ll ub, took place

tue 23d at Covedale. The game Was eleseir
contested, and some tine plays were made by
both. nines. The result was - a score
of 16 to 12 in favor of the Athlete& The fol.'
lowing is the score by innings: - ,

Innings 1 1 8 4 5 6 1 8 9
6 0 8 1 , 1 u 1 1- -16

;

Opera. 1 4 2 2 0 1 0 0 1-- 12
,

The next game will take place- on the same -

&retinue on the illth ins& z t. ,

1. detective claims, to haie disoovered
that the shooting of hillier; the Ea. -

Gauger, in Chicago, was done by hina
and not by the Whisky Wag.

The happlestonoments in a Woman's -

life are wilen she is making her wedding ' -

garments; the saddest, wheu bey bus--- ,
band comes home late at 'night' end yells ,,
to her from tbe front steps to JAM '

cut oome key-hole- s, &mated , '

.:
,

t,
, ,,

1 Aitnotquea
Sheridan and Mack's grand musical and dra-

matic novelty, entitled "Tho Mimiques." opens
at the Grand Opera Monday evening, August
80th. Sheridan and Mack; the master charac-
ter actors, vocalists end dancers. will also ap-
pear in all of their great specialties.

()pestling at Medi.
Wood's Theater begin& the regular season on

Monday eveniug next, opening with Salsburra
renowned Troubadours in their great specialty,
."Patchwork," pronouneed by the Eastern
press the hit of the day.: Trollowingthe come-
dy Mr. Salsbury will giva his celebrated por-
traiture of Unties Dickens, reticling the trial
scene from Pickwick. The performance will
commence with itallislay's gi cat London suc-
cess, entitled "Sabin; Under False Colors."

lho Easnitottcou Executive Committee.
' The Republican Executive Committee nick
this morning, tor organization, at 10 o'clock,- - at
College Hall. ,

IV Ransom milled the meeting to orribr
PKoldp;ly at the filth) appointed, nanouacing
that tim drst business in order iveuld be t.) elect
a temp:A.41'y thairmaa.

Upon inJtion, it was agreed that 'the old
Chairman shsuld act 'for the Cmimittee as
temporary Limit-man- . 3trie. F. Anderson was
then tiettted tetnporary secretary.

'dile roll being called, the meeting proreeded
to bitsiness by emoting petmenent officers,
choosing Mr. Amor Smith President, who
thanked the COMbittee toe the hetter couferrea
upon 1131, iu a few brief' mid apprepriate re-
marks. ran C. E. A utierson was theu eleeted
perunsuout tietutiharytty

,

In the Dointhioft
A sot iWitiNG HIS FATilER---VICID-

, WORTS. -

BaLtitax, August 28.Hopes are en-

tertatued that Robbins, the Bear- - River
murdeter, will be captured Be
was seen in the woods yesterday by his
son and another young man. The son
leveled his gun to shoot the lather; but
could not do it. A colored,man anti wife
living near the woods acknowledge that
they know hie hiding place, and will
guide people to it y.

Tile Meunier Beta, from St. Johns and
Bermuda, arrived last nIght.

A man named Frazer committed Bpi.
aide at blast itivev by hanging himself.

Much interest is manifested in milita.
ry and VAL circles In the six-par-

wgr ANTED IMMENSE SUCCESS I

1(1' Y ER'S SALE OF FINE HAIM
,, GOODS Honesty is. the best policy I"

The people will support a house founded
upon truth. Square honest dealing with
the publie is toe motto of this
Mena. No misrepresentations permitted to
make sales. Ladies may purchase with the

' greatest confidence, and when goodi are net
satisfactory to the purchaser they may be ex-
changed or the money refunded! Wove in stock
tne finest tollection of Human Flair Goods,, poititivelt retail I at wholesale prices. Nov-

. titles in Fashionable flair Dressing received
Street from Paris. The Chautauqua Chignon,

QUi the Saratoga Chignon, Made to
larder In the rarest and most expensive tirades.
Originator of the invisible or 'Eon Pieces. very
Stylish for youog ladies, are made. with leal
Indent hair lace and hatetral water wave anti

; tut). Bend for Price List of every deem iption
Pods Ms IV. DIEU'S, Fifth and

' wities otat-le- t


